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When we look at the , sometimes we want to find certain parts. 
Since different people use different editions of the  we can’t 

say “turn to page ____.” Instead, we indicate a citation. This means 
that we say the  (book), then the  (chapter) and then the  

(verse). This way, anyone with any  can find the same place. 

Book 

_______________________

Chapter  

_______________________

Verse  

_______________________



Look up your Bar or Bat Mitzvah Torah Reading
Write the  , beginning  and then the  and last  
for your Bar or Bat Mitzvah reading next to the name of your 

Parasha.
Write the citation for your Haftarah reading as well.

,h¦at¥±C 
,h¦at¥r±C	 _______________
j«b	 	 _______________
Wk-Q±k		 _______________
t¨r¯h³u			 _______________
v¨r¨a	h¯h©j	 _______________
,«s±kIT		 _______________
t¯m¯h³u			 _______________
j©k§a°h³u		 _______________
ca¯h³u			 _______________
.¥e¦n			 _______________
J³d°h³u	 	 _______________
h¦j±h³u			 _______________

,I§a 
,In§a		 _______________
t¨r¥t²u			 _______________
t«C		 	 _______________
j©k©a§C		 _______________
Ir§,°h			 _______________
oh¦y¨§a¦n		_______________
v¨nUr§,		 _______________
v®u©m§,		 _______________
t¨a¦,	h°F		_______________
h¥sUe§	 /  k¥v§e³h³u	____________	

 t§°h³u 
t¨r§e°h³u		 _______________
u³m		 	 _______________
h°bh¦n§a		 _______________
g¨r«m§n	/  gh¦r±z©,	____________
oh¦a«s§e	,In	 /  h¥r£j©t	_________
r«n¡t			 _______________
h©,«eªj§C / r©v§C	_____________		 4



 ³C§s¦§C 
r³C§s¦n§C	 	 _____________
t«a²b			 	 _______________
W§,O£g©v§C			 _______________
W±k-j©k§a			 _______________
j©r«e			 	 _______________
,©eªj			 	 _______________
e¨k¨C			 	 _______________
x¨j±bh¦		 	 _______________
h¥g§x©n	 /  ,IY©n		_______________
			 	

oh¦c§s 
oh¦r¨c§s		 	 _______________
i³b©j§,t²u		 	 _______________
ce¥g			 	 _______________
v¥t§r			 	 _______________
oh¦y§p«a		 	 _______________
t¥m¥,-h¦F		 	 _______________
tIc¨,-h¦¦F			 _______________
Qk¯h³u	 /  oh¦c²m°b		_______________
Ubh°z£t©v		 	 _______________
v¨f¨r§C©v	,t«z±u	 _______________

Holidays

,IFªx			 	 _______________
,rmg	h°bh¦n§		 _______________
v¨rI,	,©j§n¦		_______________
vFb£j		 	 _______________
Js«j	Jt«r		 _______________



/oh¦scg	,hC¦n	o°h©rm¦n	.rt¥n	Wh¦,tmIv	rJ£t	WhvO¡t	v²Iv±h	hf«b¨tu
	/h²bkg	oh¦r¥j£t	oh¦vO¡t	Wk	v®h§v°htOz	

6 I am the LORD your God, who brought you out of 
the land of Egypt, out of the house of slavery.
7 You must not have any gods other than me.

rJ£t³u	kg©¦n	o°h©n¨C	rJ£t	v²bUn§TkF	kxp	Wk	vg©,tOj
	/.r¨tk	,©j©T¦n	o°h©C	rJ£t³u	,©j¨T¦n	.r¨tC

WhvO¡t	v²Iv±h	hf«b¨t	hF	o¥scg¨,	tO±u	ovk	v®u£j©T§J¦,tOy
	/h¨t±b«k	ohgC¦rkg±u	oh¦J¦Jkg±u	oh°bCkg	,Ic¨t	i«ug	s¥e«	t²©e	k¥t

		/u¨,«um¦n	h¥r§n«JkU	hc£v«tk	ohpk£tk	sxj	v«g±uh

8 You are forbidden to make for yourself a carved image, 
or any likeness of anything that is in heaven above, 

or that is on the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the earth. 
9 You are forbidden to bow down to them or serve them; 

for I God am a jealous God, 
visiting the sins of the fathers on the children to the 
third and fourth generation of those who hate me, 

10 and showing steadfast love to thousands 
of those who love me and keep my commandments.

v³b±h	tO	hF	t±u¨k	WhvO¡t	v²Iv±ho¥J,t	t¨¦,	tOth	
	/t±u¨k	In§J,t	t¨°hrJ£t	,¥t	v²u«v±h

11 You are forbidden to take the name of God in vain,
 for God will hold accountable the person who

takes God’s name in vain.

,Ir§C¦s©v	,r£g
Decalogue-10 commanDments
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	WhvO¡t	v²Iv±h	W±Um	rJ£tF	IJ§©ek	,C©©v	oIh,t	rIn¨Jch	
	WTftk§nkF	¨,h¦g±u	s«cg©T	oh¦n²h	,J¥Jdh

vg©,tO	WhvO¡t	v²Ivhk	,C©J	hghc§©v	oIh±ush
WTcUW±bcU	v¨T©t	vftk§nkf

WT§nvCkf±u	W§r«n£j³u	W§rIJ±u	W,¨n£t³uW§cg±u
©jUb²h	ig©nk	Whrg§JC	rJ£t	W§r¯d±u

	WInF	W§,¨n£t³u	W§cg
o°h©rm¦n	.rtC	¨,h°h¨v	scg	hF	¨T§rf²z±uuy
v¨e²z£j	s²hC	o¨¦n	WhvO¡t	v²Iv±h	W£tm«H³u
			v²Iv±h	W±Um	iFkg	v²hUy±b	g«r±zcU

,C©©v	oIh,t	,Igk	WhvO¡t

12 Observe the Shabbat day, to keep it holy, as God has commanded you. 13 Six days you 
must work and do all your chores, 14 but the seventh day is a Shabbat to God. On it you must 

not do any work, you or your son or your daughter or your male servant or your female servant, or 
your ox or your donkey or any of your livestock, or the foreigner who is within your gates, that your 

male servant and your female servant may rest as well as you. 15 You must remember that you 
were a slave in the land of Egypt, and God brought you out from there with a mighty hand and an 

outstretched arm. Therefore God commands you to keep the Shabbat day.

Whn²h	ifh¦r£t³h		ig©nk	WhvO¡t	v²Iv±h	W±Um	rJ£tF	W¦t,t±u	Whc¨t,t	sCFzy
Qk	i¥,«b	WhvO¡t	v²Iv±hrJ£t	v¨n¨s£t¨v	kg	Qk	c©yh°h	ig©nkU

 
16 Honor your father and your mother, as God commanded you, 

so that your days may be long, 
and that it may go well with you in the land that God is giving you.

jm§r¦,	tOzh

17 Don’t Murder

¨t±b¦,	tO±u

Don’t Cheat on Someone

c«b±d¦,	tO±u

Don’t Steal

t±u¨J	sg	Wg¥rc	v®bg©,tO±u

Dont be a false witness against your neighbor

Wg¥r	,J¥t	s«n§j©,	tO±ujh
	Wg¥rk	rJ£t	k«f±u	Ir«n£j³u	IrIJ	I,¨n£t³u	Icg±u	Uv¥s¨	Wg¥r	,hC	v®U©t§,¦,	tO±u

18 And you must not desire your neighbor's 
house, wife, servants, ox, donkey or anything that is your neighbor’s.



y§J¦n	VS	eIj	

oT§r©n§JU

h©,«ªjkF,t

h©y§J¦nkF,t±u
o¨,«t	o,h¦g³u

v²Iv±h	h°b£t

37 You must guard 

all of My _____________________________ 

and all of My _________________________ 

and you must perform them;
I am Adonai!

_____________	eIj	
___________	 y§J¦n	

RaMBaM taught:
The ohy§J¦n are those mitzvot whose benefit in this 
world are evident
The oheIj are those mitzvot whose reasons are not 
evident

How would you explain RaMBaM’s teaching?

A eIj is:________________________________________

A y§J¦n is:______________________________________
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Brainstorm a list of oheIj and ohy§J¦n according to 
RaMBaM’s teaching:

ohy§J¦n
_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

oheIj
_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

Rambam argues that both are important. 
Which do you think is more important?

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

y§J¦n	VS	eIj	



Thoughts on Torah
Below are some of the MANY teachers and rabbis who wrote 
commentaries--their explanations of the Torah. In The Code 
these commentators are referenced and you will be asked to 
respond to some other thoughts on the  we are reading.

Research other facts about the following commentators:

Rashi

Ibn Ezra

Rashbam

Rabbi Shelomoh Itzhaki--His initials are RaSHI
1040-1105 France
RaSHI is the most famous of commentators--he is known as 
Parshandata--The interpreter of Torah.
Rashi even included French words in his explanations, and 
his handwriting has been codified in our primary texts (RaSHI 
script)

Rabbi Shemuel ben Meir--His initials spell RaSHBaM
1085-1174 France
RaSHBam was Rashi’s grandson. He was a scholar who focused on 
the pshat--the literal understanding of the text, but he made his living 
as a sheep herder.
RaSHBam would often criticize his grandfather, RaSHI’s drash 
interpretations in his writings.

Abraham Ibn Ezra
1092-1167--Spain and Italy
Ibn Ezra and RaSHBaM were contemporaries.
Ibn Ezra was a scientist, doctor, philosopher and astrologer who 
traveled from country to country (France, England, Egypt, Ethiopia, 
Italy and Spain). Many of his explanations of the Torah include 
information that he learned from these countries as well as his scientific 
background.

____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
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Rambam

Rabbi Moshe ben Maimon
RaMBaM, also had the Arabic name: Imran Musa bin Maymun 
bin Ubaidallah al-Qurtubi or Musa Ibn Maymun
Born in Spain 1135- Died in 1204 in Egypt
RaMBaM was a Rabbi, doctor and philosopher first in Morocco and 
then in Egypt. He became the leader of the Jewish community in Egypt. 
He is also known as “HaNesher HaGadol, the great Eagle” because of 
his commentaries. 

Gershonidies

Rabbi Levi Ben Gerson
1288-1344 France
Gershonides or RaLBaG
Gershonides was a philosopher, mathematician, astronomer and 
Talmud scholar. He wrote some of his commentaries using the 
writings of Aristotle among other philosophers.
While his writings are now widely used and revered, Gershonides 
was not a leader of his community in France and not much is known 
about him or his family.

____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________



v²Iv±h	rC©s±h³u
r«nt	vJ«nkt

kF	kt	rC©
k¥t¨r§°h	h¯bC	,©sg

ovk£t	¨T§r©n¨t±u
Uh§v¦T	oh¦Js§e

	h°b£t	JIs¨e	hF
ofh¥vO¡t	v²Iv±h

1 And Adonai spoke 
to Moshe and Said:
2 Speak to all of the 
community of Israel
and say to them:
You will be holy
because I, 
Adonai your God, 
am Holy.

Why did God think it was necessary to say, “Speak to 
ALL of the community of Israel?” 

Who do you think God was worried would not hear the 
message? 

____________________________
____________________________
____________________________
____________________________

Does this happen today?

____________________________
____________________________
____________________________
____________________________
____________________________

,©sg	

Community
Group or 
Congregation

Uh§v¦T	oh¦Js§e

______
______
h°b£t	JIs¨e	hF

______

Genesis 

Exodus 

Leviticus

Numbers

Deuteronomy
update
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Key Words/root words:

rnt
_________

rcs
_________

ase
________



ofh¥vO¡t	v²Iv±h	h°b£t	JIs¨e	hF	Uh§v¦T	oh¦Js§e
___________________________

Before the rules of the holiness code are even given, 
the Israelites are given a mission. 

Similarly, before the Israelites hear the 10 Commandments for 
the second time, they have the following charge:

ovk£t	rnt«H³u	k¥t¨r§°hkFkt	vJ«n	t¨r§e°H³u
oh¦y§J¦©v,t±u	oh¦ªj©v,t	k¥t¨r§°h	g©n§J

oIH©v	ofh¯b±z¨tC	rc«	hf«b¨t	rJ£t
o¨,«gk	oT§r©n§JU	o¨,«t	oT§s©nkU	

Moshe gathered all of the Israelites and said to them: Listen 
Israel, to the laws and ruled I declare to you this day! 

Study them and observe them faithfully! Deuteronomy 5

What is the difference between the introduction to the 
“Holiness Code” and the 10 Commandments?

______________________________________________________

______________________________________________________

______________________________________________________

What do you think it means to be Holy?

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________
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Genesis 

Exodus 

Leviticus

Numbers

Deuteronomy
update

I¦t	Jh¦t
Ut¨rh¦T

h©,«,C©J	,t±u
Ur«n§J¦T

v²Iv±h	h°b£t
ofh¥vO¡t

3 You must 
each revere 
your mother 
and your 
father, and 
guard my 
Shabbatot:
I am Adonai, 
your God.

Ut¨rh¦T

uhc¨t±u	I¦t	

______
______

h©,«,C©J	

______
______

In the Ten Commandments it says sCF--
here it says Ut¨rh¦T-revere

What do you think is the difference?

____________________________
____________________________
____________________________
____________________________

We are often instructed in the holiness code to Ut¨rh¦T 
God. Is this fear the same as the fear we have for other 

things in our lives.

____________________________
____________________________
____________________________
____________________________
____________________________
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Why Ur«n§J¦T 
Shabbat? 
We usually think of 
celebrating Shabbat. 
What are we 
guarding Shabbat 
from? What are 
other values that we 
guard?

To revere
To fear or respect



Ut¨rh¦T	I¦t	Jh¦t

We are taught to love God, our neighbor, but not our parents. 
Why do you think this relationship is treated differently?

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Why do you think that in the holiness code is the 
first rule to revere your mother and father?

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

What would your first rule be?

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________
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